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X-ray K absorption edges of some niobium complexes
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X-]‘Jty A !il)sorption (ulgos in Homi> niolirium comp](*,X(^8 cojitaiiiin^ 
lluonno hav(i i7ioa,siuo(l ami tlu> obsorvatiojis ar(« discuSiScal ni
terms ol the oxidation stales and ionieity (iliaraoter of Um' coiuieKvx 
ions involved.
1 T n t r o d u o t i o n
Tlu^  shifts in tlie positions ot X-i-aj^ - K  ah-lorption e.dge,s of tl',(^  Seeond Iransif ion 
scH’ies ai(^  of rmieiit Intercast (Barnnskii 1954, Bliide cf al 196S,3?Uide cl al 1970, 
Bariniskii cl al 1972, Konmov Pt al 1969) Studies have keen eonfined to simple 
(SjTiipounds ol Y  and Nh (Bliide cl al 196k, Binder p,l al 1970) m aleSfuptjoii A\hile 
the L emission speedi a of simiile earhieles and nitnders of Xb \v<ri(r recorded by 
Nemnov ol al (1968) A few eoiux)leX(*s of Nb have been studied by BaiinisKii 
(1954) earlier. Ther pn^ s^ n^t note lopoits the nieasimmients made on certain 
oxyfluouders ol Xb
2 EXPJiUlMENTAL.
T1k5 eomidexes were jireparerd by the standajd medluids aln^ady di^suibefl 
m the literature (Pie.iin 1892, Maiignae 1866, Balke (d al 16(18) exeexit (XH,j|);jXbO 
which was made by adding a solution of .‘1% H2f)o (by vohmiir) in an acpuioiTs 
solution of (NH4)3 (XbOlfg). On concentrating the solution on a water bath 
white crystals weri^  obtained, which Aven^  filt(^ r(^ d and rcicrystallized Irom the 
aqueous solution
A Matchlett S(;ale,d X-ray tulx  ^ with' Mo-larg(‘t was used as a sources of 
X-rays operating at 30 KV and 10 niA The siiecitra were registerisl x>hoto-
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f^apliically by a l)ont uryfital spoctrography employing a mica crystal curved 
to a radiuH of 40 cm and oriciiitcd to reflect from (201) planes The absorbing 
Hcro(*nH were prepared by compressing the powdered compounds betw'ecn the 
two cellopUami paper strips and were kept immediately in front of the X-ray 
tube window, because of tlie small quantity of compounds. The reference lines 
were MoKoCi,2 ^ud K/?j,3 The exposun; times ranged from 4-10 hours, The 
dispersion on the film was 12 x.U./mm. The spectrograms were scanned on a 
moJi micropliotomeder at a magnification of 50
Tabl(‘ 1 Niobium K  edge Wavelengths and shifts in diflerent complexes
No. Complex AX.U AA
i  0-1x1*
v \ R L v \ R AeV
Nb Moial «51-63 — 1398-45 — -
1 . KaNbOaFcHaO 051 25 0-38 1399-20 0-81 10-9
2. KaNbOFcHaO 651-36 0 27 1399 03 0-58 7-9
3. KaNbOF^ 051-44 0 19 1398-80 0 41 5 0
4. (NHJaNbOF^ 651-20 0 34 1399 18 0 73 9-9
5. (NIhl);3NbOFo 051-45 0 18 1398 84 0-39 5-3
(i. (NH^laNbO^Fo 651-53 0 10 139807 0-21 2-8
7- CsNbFfl 051-34 0 29 1399-00 0-01 8-6
Table 2. Positions of the extended structurijs measured Irom the main edge in 
eV and the edge widths
No. Complex ^2 A^ A a B fi K ^~A
(wicHlis)
1 . KaNbOaFnllaO - 0-0 31 02 85 109 31
2. K^NbOF^HaO - UO 28 40 - 28
3. KaNbOFe -1 8 0 0 23 40 - — 23
4. (NH4)aNbOF, - 0-0 28 - - 28
6. (NH,)jNbOK„ ( ‘0 0 0 15 23 31 15
0. (NH^laNbOaF^ - 0 0 30 - ~ - 30
7. CsNbFo -1 6 0-0 23 - - 23
3 R esults a n d  D iscussion
Tile wave-length corresponding to the K  edge of Nb in different complexes 
are given in table 1 . The c‘dge shifts were calculated with respect to the edgi^  
in tile (dement metal In table 2 the XJoaition of the fine structui'cs and th(^  kink
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on tUo slope of tUo absorption edge vsliown by the complexes are given. The 
main edge has been designated as while the kink as K.j. (figure 1) Sinci^  the 
structures of those complexes arc not known, the concept of tlie ligand field 
theory cannot bo apiilied to obtain the quantitative results. Further more the 
different features of X-band that are compared with the ligand field calculation 
lie well within 3 eV (Bariniskii cl al 1972) Also owing to the far too low resolu­
tion m the A"-edge region tlu‘ detail as predicted by the theory could not b(i 
obtained Therefore, tluise results can only be discussed qualitatively in terms 
of the charges and size oi the corapk'X ions
(a) K3 NbOF6
In the complexes KnNbOFr, HjO and K.,Nb()F„, (NbOF^) -^ should be larger 
anion as comiiared to (NbOFr,) “ and thus the electrostatic interaction in 
(NbOFg)“ '‘ will be weaker relativii to that in (NbOF^J'^ in spite of thc^  same oxida­
tion state of Nb (+5 ) in both the complexes This should result in the lower 
shift in the case of (NbOF„)“ .^ This corresponds to our observations. Besides, 
the symmetry ol (NbOF^)  ^ will be different from that of (NbOFr,)-'*^  This will 
give the difference in the energy levels, which may also lower the A"-shift value 
in (NbOFft)-^ Similar interpretation may be valid to exi>lain tlm relative Shift 
in (NH,)aNbOFR & & (NH4):,Nb02F„ and
111 complexes KaNbO^FB HgO and KaNbOF ,^ H^O the cliarges on anion an» 
the same but the oxidation state of Nb are different This 11013. the reason 
to explain the difference in tlu shifts in Nb /f-edgi^.
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